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Woody’s Skate’n’Play
10/12 Knoll Street, Glenorchy

http://www.woodysskatecentre.com.au/

Woody’s is an indoor skating
rink and play centre. Roller
skate, inline skates, scooters
available to ride as well as
protective equipment.
Tahune Airwalk
Arve Road, Geeveston

https://tahuneadventures.com.au/

At Tahune Forest Adventures
you can walk high above the
forest canopy. The 600-metre
walkway ends at a spectacular
cantilevered platform 50
metres above the riverbank.
Zoo Doo
620 Middle Tea Tree Road,
Richmond

http://zoodoo.com.au/

Zoodoo Zoo is a hands-on
safari and native animal park
with animals such as tigers,
lions, camels and Australian
native animals.
Bonorong Wildlife Park
593 Briggs Road, Brighton

https://www.bonorong.com.au/

Rescue centre offering upclose viewings of endangered
native wildlife & guided
educational tours
Salmon Ponds
70 Salmon Ponds Road, Plenty

http://www.salmonponds.com.au/

Salmon Ponds, circa 1861, is
the oldest trout hatchery in
the Southern Hemisphere. It is
a great example of 19th
Century English open public
space.
Richmond Lolly Shop
50 Bridge Street, Richmond
The emphasis has always been
on providing old style lollies
and treats with good old
fashioned service. There is
truly something for everyone,
even a range of handmade,
sugar free lollies.

http://www.sweetsa ndtreats.com.au/
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Richmond Gaol
37 Bathurst Street, Richmond

http://www.richmondgaol.co m.au/

Richmond Gaol is an historic
site and popular visitor
attraction. Complete with
visitor information, site guide,
souvenir and craft shop, we
invite you to take a step back
in time and explore the
original gaol buildings and
rooms.
Waterworks Reserve
Ridgeway Road, Ridgeway
Serene, leafy nature reserve
featuring numerous walking
tracks, picnic areas &
playgrounds
Tip Shop South Hobart
31a Mcrobies Road, South
Hobart
Resource Work Cooperative
is a not-for-profit, selffunding worker’s
cooperative based in
Hobart. We have been
running since 1993 and
operate the Resource Tip
Shop Education Program and
the annual Art From Trash
exhibition.
Blackmans Bay Beach
Ocean Esplanade, B/Bay
The beach curves between
bordering sandstone points
and rock platforms. It is
sheltered by its orientation
and the southern Flowerpot
Point from direct swell, with
waves averaging under 0.5 m
and decreasing into the
southern corner.

https://www.hobartcity.com.au/Communit
y/Parks-reserves-and-sportingfacilities/Find-a-park-orsportsground/Waterworks-reserve

http://www.resource.coop/

https://beachsafe.org.au/beach/tas/kingbo
rough/blackmans-bay/blackmans-baybeach
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Kingston Beach
Osborne Esplanade, Kingston
Kingston Beach (T 466)
commences at the river
mouth and curves to the
south for 1 km to the first
rocks of Boronia Point. The
beach faces east-southeast
receiving waves travelling up
the Derwent estuary and
averaging about 0.5 m, which
break across a 30-50 m wide
low tide terrace. A seawall,
narrow reserve, picnic area
and playground back the
beach.

Website
https://beachsafe.org.au/beach/tas/kingbo
rough/kingston-beach/kingston-beach
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